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This is a 3-in-1 book on essential oils comprising of:The Complete Essential Oils Reference
Book for BeginnersA Basic How to Use Essential Oils Guide for Stress & DepressionA Basic
How to Use Essential Oils Guide for Colds & AllergiesThis book is for you if:You are seeking
natural ways and home made remedies to deal with minor ailments like colds, headaches and
pains, like back pain caused by stress and how to start using essential oils in the home...You are
interested in learning how to harness nature's healing powers contained in essential oils through
the process of aromatherapy, and how to use aromatherapy oils...You want to learn the many
benefits and uses of aromatherapy oils, how to use essential oils for hair, using essential oils on
skin, various essential oil blends for your diffuser, and perfume recipes using essential oils...This
book "A Basic How to Use Essential Oils Reference Guide" is the seventh book in the "Essential
Oil Recipes and Natural Home Remedies" Series.This is a basic essential oils guide on how to
blend and mix aromatherapy oils for the various methods of application, like using in a diffuser,
direct inhalation etc..Aromatherapy, which is a form of alternative medicine, takes a more
wholistic approach to healing. That is, it is more concerned with the total healing of not just the
body but also of the mind.In this book you will learn Natural essential oil recipes and home made
remediesHow to use essential oils to relieve stress and other stress related issuesHow to use
essential oils to relax the mind, ease anxiety and tensionHow to use essential oils to combat
depression and mood swingsHow to use essential oils to deal with sleep disorders and have a
deep and refreshing night rest every single dayHow to use essential oils to re-invigorate the
body and be more productive by releasing more energyHow to use essential oils to combat
colds, cough and catarrh, especially during the flu seasonHow to use essential oils to shore up
the body's immune system, so that it is better able to resist and fight against infectionsHow to
use essential oils to ameliorate the symptoms of various kinds of allergiesHow to use essential
oils for headaches, migraines, pain in the back and work related stressHow to use essential oils
to re-invigorate the mind, sharpen your focus and for mental clarityScroll back up and click the
BUY NOW button to begin a journey to a Healthier, Revitalized and Energized life.P.S. Please
note that the paperback version has both the black and white edition and the color edition.Click
on the "SEE ALL FORMATS AND EDITIONS" button above, thenclick the arrow beside the
"Paperback" button to select the color edition in the drop down.

About the AuthorRae Pica is an internationally recognized educational consultant specializing in
movement education and early childhood. In addition to presenting workshops and keynotes,
she has also consulted for such groups as the Sesame Street research department, the Head
Start Bureau, Centers for Disease Control, Nickelodeon's Blues Clues, and a number of state
health departments throughout the country. Pica is the author of Your Active Child and is the



most published writer in the movement education field, with 15 books on the topic to her credit.
She has been featured or quoted in numerous print and online publications, including the Wall
Street Journal, Parents, and ePregnancy.com, as well as television and radio progams. She lives
in Center Barnstead, New Hampshire. Her website is www.movingandlearning.com. --This text
refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.
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A BASIC HOW TO USE ESSENTIAL OILS REFERENCE GUIDE250 Aromatherapy Oil Diffuser
Recipes & Healing Solutions for Stress, Anxiety, Depression, Sleep, Colds, Allergies,
Headaches & Sinus ProblemsNANCY CONNORCopyright © 2019 Nancy ConnorAll rights
reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, distributed, or transmitted in any form
or by any means, including photocopying, recording, or other electronic or mechanical methods,
without the prior written permission of the publisher, except in the case of brief quotations
embodied in critical reviews and certain other noncommercial uses permitted by copyright
law.Limit of LiabilityThe information in this book is solely for informational purposes, not as a
medical instruction to replace the advice of your physician or as a replacement for any treatment
prescribed by your physician. The author and publisher do not take responsibility for any
possible consequences from any treatment, procedure, exercise, dietary modification, action or
application of medication which results from reading or following the information contained in
this book.If you are ill or suspect that you have a medical problem, we strongly encourage you to
consult your medical, health, or other competent professional before adopting any of the
suggestions in this book or drawing inferences from it.This book and the author’s opinions are
solely for informational and educational purposes. The author specifically disclaims all
responsibility for any liability, loss, or risk, personal or otherwise which is incurred as a
consequence, directly or indirectly, of the use and application of any of the contents of this
book.Cover picture: designed by macrovector / freepikPictures used in this book: designed by
macrovector / freepik; rawpixel.com / freepik: gstudioimagen / freepik: macrovector_official /
freepikTABLE OF CONTENTSPART ONEINTRODUCTIONTHE COMPONENTS OF
ESSENTIAL OILSBRIEF HISTORY OF AROMATHERAPY & THE USE OF ESSENTIAL
OILSEGYPTIANSGREECE & ROMEDARK AGESMODERN ERAHEALTH BENEFITS OF
ESSENTIAL OILS & AROMATHERAPYIMPORTANCE OF USING THE "RIGHT" ESSENTIAL
OILPurityWhat Do I Need It ForWhich Kind of Oil Am I BuyingWho Am I Buying FromUSING
ESSENTIAL OILS IN AROMATHERAPYDIFFUSING ESSENTIAL OILS AERIALLYINHALING
ESSENTIAL OILS DIRECTLYUSING ESSENTIAL OILS TOPICALLY (ON THE SKIN/
HAIR)SOME SAFETY TIPS TO NOTE BEFORE BUYING ESSENTIAL OILSWHO CAN USE
ESSENTIAL OILSTOPICAL USE OF ESSENTIAL OILSHOW TO PROPERLY STORE
ESSENTIAL OILSUSING ESSENTIAL OILS ON PETSESSENTIAL OILS FOR DIFFERENT
AILMENTSAcneAllergiesADD/ADHDAlertness, Mental Sharpness &
FocusAlzheimer’sArthritisAntibacterial Essential OilsAsthmaAnxiety & Nervous
BreakdownAthletes FootBack PainBloatingBladder InfectionBruisesBurns/SunburnsBoilsBites &
StingsBronchitisCarpal TunnelChicken PoxCelluliteCold SoresCough &
CatarrhDandruffDiarrheaDepressionDry SkinEczemaFatigueFeverFlus &
ColdsGastritisGallbladder StonesGoutGingivitisHangoverHair
LossHeartburnHeadacheHemorrhoidsHeatstrokeHot FlashesInflammations &



PainItchingInsomniaImpetigoJet
LagLupusLaryngitisMeaslesMigraineMenopauseMumpsMuscle CrampsNose
BleedsNauseaPneumoniaPostpartum DepressionPoison IvyPsoriasisRashesRheumatoid
ArthritisRingwormSciaticaScarsShinglesSore ThroatShockStretch MarksSinus ProblemStress &
Mental FatigueStrep ThroatTendinitisTinnitusTennis ElbowToothacheTonsillitisUrinary Tract
InfectionVertigoVaricose VeinsVomitingWhiplashWartsWounds DressingWormsWrinklesYeast
InfectionIMPORTANT ESSENTIAL OILSANISEBASILBERGAMOTBIRCHBLACK
PEPPERCASSIACHAMOMILECLARY SAGECLOVECYPRESSEUCALYPTUSFENNELFRANKI
NCENSEGALBANUMGERANIUMGINGERHYSSOPJASMINELAVENDERLEMONGRASSLIME
MARJORAMMYRTLEORANGEOREGANOPEPPERMINTPINEROSEROSEMARYROSEWOOD
SAGESANDALWOODSPEARMINTTAGATESVERTIVERWINTERGREENYARROWYLANG
YLANGCARRIER OILSALMOND OILAVOCADO OILAPRICOT OILBORAGE SEED
OILCOCONUT OILCALENDULA OILCOMFREY OILEVENING PRIMROSE OILGRAPESEED
OILJOJOBA OILKUKUI NUT OILNEEM OILOLIVE OILROSEHIP OILST. JOHN'S WORT
OILSUNFLOWER OILPART TWOESSENTIAL OIL DIFFUSER RECIPES FOR ANXIETY &
STRESS RELIEFAnxiety/Stress Relieve #1Anxiety/Stress Relieve #2Anxiety/Stress Relieve
#3Anxiety/Stress Relieve #4Anxiety/Stress Relieve #5Anxiety/Stress Relieve #6Anxiety/Stress
Relieve #7Anxiety/Stress Relieve #8Anxiety/Stress Relieve #9Anxiety/Stress Relieve
#10Anxiety/Stress Relieve #11Anxiety/Stress Relieve #12Anxiety/Stress Relieve #13Anxiety/
Stress Relieve #14Anxiety/Stress Relieve #15Anxiety/Stress Relieve #16Anxiety/Stress Relieve
#17Anxiety/Stress Relieve #18Anxiety/Stress Relieve #19Anxiety/Stress Relieve #20Anxiety/
Stress Relieve #21Anxiety/Stress Relieve #22Anxiety/Stress Relieve #23Anxiety/Stress Relieve
#24Anxiety/Stress Relieve #25Anxiety/Stress Relieve #26Anxiety/Stress Relieve #27Anxiety/
Stress Relieve #28Anxiety/Stress Relieve #29Anxiety/Stress Relieve #30Anxiety/Stress Relieve
#31Anxiety/Stress Relieve #32Anxiety/Stress Relieve #33Anxiety/Stress Relieve #34Anxiety/
Stress Relieve #35Anxiety/Stress Relieve #36Anxiety/Stress Relieve #37Anxiety/Stress Relieve
#38Anxiety/Stress Relieve #39Anxiety/Stress Relieve #40Anxiety/Stress Relieve #41Anxiety/
Stress Relieve #42Anxiety/Stress Relieve #43ESSENTIAL OIL DIFFUSER RECIPES FOR
DEEP, REFRESHIING SLEEP & FIGHT SLEEP DISORDERSDeep Sleep Diffuse #1Deep Sleep
Diffuse #2Deep Sleep Diffuse #3Deep Sleep Diffuse #4Deep Sleep Diffuse #5Deep Sleep
Diffuse #6Deep Sleep Diffuse #7Deep Sleep Diffuse #8Deep Sleep Diffuse #9Deep Sleep
Diffuse #10Deep Sleep Diffuse #11Deep Sleep Diffuse #12Deep Sleep Diffuse #13Deep Sleep
Diffuse #14Deep Sleep Diffuse #15Deep Sleep Diffuse #16Deep Sleep Diffuse #17Deep Sleep
Diffuse #18Deep Sleep Diffuse #19Deep Sleep Diffuse #20Deep Sleep Diffuse #21Deep Sleep
Diffuse #22Deep Sleep Diffuse #23Deep Sleep Diffuse #24Deep Sleep Diffuse #25Deep Sleep
Diffuse #26Deep Sleep Diffuse #27Deep Sleep Diffuse #28Deep Sleep Diffuse #29Deep Sleep
Diffuse #30Deep Sleep Diffuse #31ESSENTIAL OIL DIFFUSER RECIPES FOR
DEPRESSIONAnti-Depression Diffuse #1Anti-Depression Diffuse #2Anti-Depression Diffuse
#3Anti-Depression Diffuse #4Anti-Depression Diffuse #5Anti-Depression Diffuse #6Anti-



Depression Diffuse #7Anti-Depression Diffuse #8Anti-Depression Diffuse #9Anti-Depression
Diffuse #10Anti-Depression Diffuse #11Anti-Depression Diffuse #12Anti-Depression Diffuse
#13Anti-Depression Diffuse #14Anti-Depression Diffuse #15Anti-Depression Diffuse #16Anti-
Depression Diffuse #17Anti-Depression Diffuse #18ESSENTIAL OIL DIFFUSER RECIPES FOR
MOOD SWINGS, UPLIFTING & INCREASED ENERGYEnergy Revive Diffuse #1Energy Revive
Diffuse #2Energy Revive Diffuse #3Energy Revive Diffuse #4Energy Revive Diffuse #5Energy
Revive Diffuse #6Energy Revive Diffuse #7Energy Revive Diffuse #8Energy Revive Diffuse
#9Energy Revive Diffuse #10Energy Revive Diffuse #11Energy Revive Diffuse #12Energy
Revive Diffuse #13Energy Revive Diffuse #14Energy Recharge Recipe #15Energy Revive
Diffuse #16Energy Revive Diffuse #17Energy Revive Diffuse #18Energy Revive Diffuse
#19Energy Revive Diffuse #20Energy Revive Diffuse #21Energy Revive Diffuse #22Energy
Revive Diffuse #23Energy Revive Diffuse #24Energy Revive Diffuse #25Energy Revive Diffuse
#26Energy Revive Diffuse #27Energy Revive Diffuse #28Energy Revive Diffuse #29Energy
Revive Diffuse #30Energy Revive Diffuse #31Energy Revive Diffuse #32Energy Revive Diffuse
#33Energy Revive Diffuse #34Energy Revive Diffuse #35Energy Revive Diffuse #36PART
THREEESSENTIAL OIL RECIPES TO COMBAT ALLERGIESAllergy Relief Recipe #1Allergy
Relief Recipe #2Allergy Relief Recipe #3Allergy Relief Recipe #4Allergy Relief Recipe #5Allergy
Relief Recipe #6Allergy Relief Recipe #7Allergy Relief Recipe #8Allergy Relief Recipe #9Allergy
Relief Recipe #10Allergy Relief Recipe #11Allergy Relief Recipe #12Allergy Relief Recipe
#13Allergy Relief Recipe #14Allergy Relief Recipe #15Allergy Relief Recipe #16Allergy Relief
Recipe #17Allergy Relief Recipe #18Allergy Relief Recipe #19Allergy Relief Recipe #20Allergy
Relief Recipe #21Allergy Relief Recipe #22Allergy Relief Recipe #23Allergy Relief Recipe
#24Allergy Relief Recipe #25Allergy Relief Recipe #26Allergy Relief Recipe #27Allergy Relief
Recipe #28Allergy Relief Recipe #29Allergy Relief Recipe #30Allergy Relief Recipe
#31ESSENTIAL OIL RECIPES FOR CLEARING THE SINUSESSinus Decongestant #1Sinus
Decongestant #2Sinus Decongestant #3Sinus Decongestant #4Sinus Decongestant #5Sinus
Decongestant #6Sinus Decongestant #7Sinus Decongestant #8Sinus Decongestant #9Sinus
Decongestant #10Sinus Decongestant #11Sinus Decongestant #12Sinus Decongestant
#13Sinus Decongestant #14Sinus Decongestant #15Sinus Decongestant #16Sinus
Decongestant #17Sinus Decongestant #18Sinus Decongestant #19Sinus Decongestant
#20Sinus Decongestant #21Sinus Decongestant #22ESSENTIAL OIL DIFFUSER RECIPES
FOR COLDS & BOOST THE IMMUNE SYSTEMColds/Immune Boost Diffuse #1Colds/Immune
Boost Diffuse #2Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #3Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #4Colds/Immune
Boost Diffuse #5Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #6Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #7Colds/Immune
Boost Diffuse #8Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #9Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #10Colds/
Immune Boost Diffuse #11Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #12Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse
#13Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #14Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #15Colds/Immune Boost
Diffuse #16Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #17Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #18Colds/Immune
Boost Diffuse #19Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #20Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #21Colds/



Immune Boost Diffuse #22Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #23Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse
#24Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #25Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #26Colds/Immune Boost
Diffuse #27Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #28Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #29Colds/Immune
Boost Diffuse #30Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #31Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #32Colds/
Immune Boost Diffuse #33Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #34Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse
#35Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #36Colds/Immune Boost Diffuse #37ESSENTIAL OIL
DIFFUSER RECIPES TO RELIEVE HEADACHES & PAINSHeadache/Pain Reliever
#1Headache/Pain Reliever #2Headache/Pain Reliever #3Headache/Pain Reliever #4Headache/
Pain Reliever #5Headache/Pain Reliever #6Headache/Pain Reliever #7Headache/Pain Reliever
#8Headache/Pain Reliever #9Headache/Pain Reliever #10Headache/Pain Reliever
#11Headache/Pain Reliever #12Headache/Pain Reliever #13Headache/Pain Reliever
#14Headache/Pain Reliever #15Headache/Pain Reliever #16Headache/Pain Reliever
#17Headache/Pain Reliever #18Headache/Pain Reliever #19Headache/Pain Reliever
#20ESSENTIAL OIL DIFFUSER RECIPES TO SHARPEN FOCUSLaser Focus Diffuse #1Laser
Focus Diffuse #2Laser Focus Diffuse #3Laser Focus Diffuse #4Laser Focus Diffuse #5Laser
Focus Diffuse #6Laser Focus Diffuse #7Laser Focus Diffuse #8Laser Focus Diffuse #9Laser
Focus Diffuse #10Laser Focus Diffuse #11Laser Focus Diffuse #12Laser Focus Diffuse
#13Laser Focus Diffuse #14Laser Focus Diffuse #15Laser Focus Diffuse #16Laser Focus
Diffuse #17Laser Focus Diffuse #18Laser Focus Diffuse #19Laser Focus Diffuse #20Laser
Focus Diffuse #21Laser Focus Diffuse #22ONE MORE THINGPART ONEAN EASY TO USE
ESSENTIAL OILS ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR EVERYDAY USAGEINTRODUCTIONEssential oils,
sometimes called ethereal oils, volatile oils or aetherolea, can be described simply as
hydrophobic liquids that are very potent (powerful) in nature because of the aromatic
compounds that are present in them in very high concentrations. They are referred to as
essential oils because it is believed that they make up the very essence of the plants that they
were extracted from.Essential oils can be extracted from the various parts of a plant such as the
flowers, leaves, seeds, bark of trees, and even the whole stem or branches. Some of the
methods by which they are extracted from the source plants are steam distillation and solvent
extraction. These are by no means the only methods of extracting essential oils from plants; they
are just the most commonly used methods. Other less popular extraction methods include
expression and rectification.Most of the compounds contained in essential oils are volatile in
nature, which gives essential oils their highly volatile characteristic, and makes them much
different from other regular everyday oils we know and should be handled differently with extra
caution. Due to this volatile and unstable nature of essential oils they undergo oxidation quite
readily under the slightest exposure to sunlight or heat, thus making them lose their usefulness.
As such, essential oils are better stored in a dark glass bottle, in a dark cool place. Make sure
you use a glass bottle and not plastic, because essential oils easily corrode plastic.Being
extracts gotten through the process of distillation, essential oils are highly concentrated
substances which makes them much more potent. This high potent nature of essential oils



makes them quite dangerous and a good reason why they should be used only by persons that
have a foundational knowledge of what essential oils are all about. Essential oils should only be
used in little quantities at a time and in a diluted form, because they are very dangerous when
used in large quantities. They can be diluted using other oils such as bath oils, carrier oils and
lotions, especially when administered topically.Essential oils are just too potent and dangerous
to be used orally, but if sufficiently diluted using cooking oils and used in minute quantities then
they can be ingested safely. It is not advisable to use essential oils on children, pregnant women,
nursing moms, persons with sensitive skin, those older than sixty-five, and anyone that has a
history of epilepsy or seizures, unless under the supervision and recommendation of a qualified
physician.Aromatherapy can be described as the practice of using essential oils to improve the
health and general well-being of individuals. This involves physical, emotional and mental well-
being, which boosts the immune system of the body and help the body ward off infections,
illnesses and diseases.Aromatherapy takes a holistic approach in the therapeutic use of
essential oils. This is because before essential oils are administered in aromatherapy, everything
about the person it is being considered. From why it is needed in the first place, the person's
lifestyle, diet, medical history, and the person's current emotional and mental
condition.Aromatherapy is not about just taking care of the symptoms, but tries to tackle the
underlying and deep-rooted cause of the symptoms. For example, migraine headaches,
backache and even ulcers are some symptoms and results of prolonged stress, and not
necessarily physical conditions on their own. So, when the underlying stress conditions are dealt
with using aromatherapy, then the other symptoms will automatically be taken care of.
Aromatherapy in essence seeks to improve the all-round health of the individual, be it physical,
emotional or mental.There are three major ways by which essential oils are administered in
aromatherapy which includes:Diffusing Aerially: This can be done by using sprays, candles,
nebulizers, vaporizers, humidifiers, and ultrasonic diffusers to scatter the molecules of essential
oils into the atmosphere.Topical Application: This method of use involves directly applying the
essential oils on the skin or hair, after they have been considerably diluted using carrier oils,
lotions, bath oils or any other vegetable oil that suits the particular essential oil being used. The
diluted mixture could then be applied either through bathing with them, massaging on the skin/
hair root, or through hot/cold compresses.Direct Inhalation: Inhaling essential oils directly is
quite effective in treating respiratory congestion and infections. One can inhale directly from the
bottle, or adding 1 or 2 drops of essential oil on the palm and inhaling from the palm. This can
also be done by adding some drops (3 - 5 drops) of essential oil into a bowl of boiling water, and
then inhaling the mixture with a towel placed over the head to prevent the steam from the
mixture from escaping.To learn more about how to mix and blend essential oils in aromatherapy
for stress, depression, anxiety, for combating sleep disorders, allergies, colds, headaches, for
skin care, hair care, and using essential oils in the home; you can check out my other books on
my author pageTHE COMPONENTS OF ESSENTIAL OILSIf you have ever been curious about
knowing what makes essential oils act the way they do, then this will satisfy your curiosity.



Essential oils are largely made up of organic aromatic compounds, and the major aromatic
compounds found in essential oils include esters, aldehydes, ketones, phenols, lactones and
terpenes. The presence of any of these aromatic compounds in essential oils in higher
concentrations is what gives that particular essential oil its distinct property.AldehydesAldehydes
being present in certain essential oils such as lemongrass, is what gives them their antiseptic,
anti-inflammatory, and antifungal properties. Aldehydes can be classified as a volatile
compound, so essential oils which have aldehydes as their major component are known for
easily becoming rancid because of the ease with which they oxidized. Such essential oils have a
shelf life of around six months after which they need to be disposed of and replaced. Essential
oils that have a high aldehyde content should not be applied directly on the skin, and need to be
diluted heavily (up to 1% concentration) before use.LactonesLactones are aromatic compounds
found in most essential oils, though in very small, almost infinitesimal quantities. Lactones can
cause neurotoxicity if used excessively, however this is highly unlikely because they only exist in
trace amounts in essential oils. Lactones also contribute in the healing process of infections in
the respiratory tract.EstersThe presence of esters in essential oils such as mandarin and
wintergreen is what gives them their calming, soothing, antispasmodic and anti-inflammatory
properties. They help to calm and soothe any tension in muscles, they provide relief from muscle
cramps and spasms because of their antispasmodic property. Essential oils with a high ester
content also give relief from inflammation especially in persons with rheumatoid
arthritis.PhenolsEssential oils with a high concentration of phenols make very good disinfectants
and antiseptics. This is because of the strong antibacterial and antimicrobial property of phenols.
This property makes such essential oils to be too harsh on the skin. Phenols are one of the
aromatic compounds that are not readily metabolized by the liver, so they tend to just
accumulate in the liver after entering the bloodstream. Essential oils with a high phenol content
such as cinnamon oil should be used only for a limited period of time.KetonesKetones are one of
organic aromatic compounds considered as dangerous to the human body. The higher the
amount present in the body the more toxic they become, especially in the kidneys and liver.
Thus, essential oils with a high ketone content are not to be used in concentrations higher than
1%, and should be discontinued after being used for an extended period of time. Nevertheless,
essential oils with a high ketone content are also useful in their own way. They can be used to
decongest the nasal and respiratory airways due to their expectorant properties, only after they
have been safely diluted.TerpenesTerpenes can be found in almost all essential oils; however
different essential oils contain terpene in different concentrations. Essential oils extracted from
citrus such as orange and lemon are known to contain terpenes in high concentrations. This high
concentration of terpenes in citrus is responsible for their being excellent sources of vitamin C.
Terpene rich essential oils are good antibacterial, anti-inflammatory and antiviral agents. This
makes them useful in generally boosting the immune system of the body, and fighting off
infections. Such essential oils are also an excellent source of antioxidants, which are very useful
in getting rid of free radicals from the body.BRIEF HISTORY OF AROMATHERAPY & THE USE



OF ESSENTIAL OILSEssential oils have been used in different cultures and religions since time
immemorial. Aromatherapy would seem to be a recent New-Age phenomenon to many, due to
the increasing popularity of herbal remedies and alternative therapies. However, the earliest
recorded use of essential oils in aromatherapy dates as far back as 3500 BC during the
Egyptian civilization. This points to the fact that essential oils have been in use, or rather
aromatherapy has been practiced much earlier before the reign of the pharaohs in
Egypt.EGYPTIANSRecords from ancient Egyptian scrolls show that the use of essential oils was
deeply ingrained in their culture, and was a part of their daily activities. Aromatherapy and
essential oils were used mainly for religious ceremonies and in the practice of mysticism and
magic. Essential oils were considered as sacred and were handled only by the priests and their
acolytes. Incense was offered during the religious rites by burning scented woods, herbs and
spices that possessed aromatic properties. Essential oils and aromatherapy were used by the
priests as a form of all-purpose cure for various ailments ranging from fevers, wounds, burns to
epilepsy and mental illnesses. This was because they believed that all illnesses was a result of
being tormented by demons and evil spirits, and essential oils, being considered as holy, were
used to chase away the bad spirits that was afflicting the person.Later, the Egyptians began to
use essential oils for the production of perfumes and ointments. The perfumes produced were
quite expensive and was used only by the royals and the ultra-rich who could afford them. These
perfumes were usually reserved for special festivals and ceremonies; they would be molded into
cones and worn on the head especially by women. The perfume cones would then melt slowly
under the sun so that the fragrance of the perfume is released. The pharaohs and nobles were
also mummified and embalmed at their death using essential oils together with aromatics spices
and herbs.GREECE & ROMEThe use of essential oils and the practice of aromatherapy in
ancient Greece can be traced to as far back as 470 BC with recorded proofs. The Greek, unlike
the Egyptians and Ayurvedic practice in India, employed an empirical and scientific method to
aromatherapy and the use of essential oils. They did not pin all ailments and sicknesses on the
activities of evil spirits and demons. Instead they believed the first step in the art of healing
should be careful observation of the sick person to discover any peculiar symptoms, so as to be
able to pinpoint what particular sickness the patient could be suffering from. This methodical
approach to healing was put forward by the man regarded as the father of modern-day medicine,
Hippocrates.The Greek practiced aromatherapy in various different forms. Aromatherapy as a
form of treatment was used in baths; the practice became widely popular with the Romans,
especially as a form of therapy for Roman soldiers and gladiators to treat their wounds and for
quick recovery from injuries. It was also used in preparing massage oils and in making different
potions and elixirs. Aromatherapy was practiced by Greek basically through the use of aromatic
spices, woods, tree bark and herbs, most especially lavender, olive oil, myrrh, fennel,
chamomile, ginger, aloes, parsley, rhubarb, cinnamon, linseed, cardamom, hypericum,
marjoram, valerian and almond.DARK AGESThe fall of the Roman Empire ushered in an era that
is now called the Dark Ages. The Dark Ages was a time in which any form of dissent or non-



conformity with the norms was met with harsh punishments and one could easily be publicly
burnt alive for such "crimes". During the Dark Ages the practice of aromatherapy was regarded
with great suspicion, this was due to the shadow of fear that was cast on aromatherapy, herbal
remedies and even aromatherapists themselves. Aromatherapists ran the risk of being labelled
as witches and wizards, because they were suspected of practicing witchcraft, most were
ostracized, and some were burnt alive in the public square.Aromatherapy continued to be
practiced during this period, though in the secrecy and seclusion of monasteries in Europe.
Monks were able to keep the practice of aromatherapy alive during this period. They preserved
much of the writings and scrolls of scholars and aromatherapists of earlier times. The monks
continued to produce perfumes, ointments, healing potions and balms. By the 1700s
aromatherapy began to be appreciated again for their healing qualities with many writings
springing up around Europe.MODERN ERAThe power of essential oils and the therapeutic
benefits of aromatherapy were rediscovered by Rene Maurice Gattefosse in 1910. He
introduced the term "aromatherapy" and is considered as the father of modern-day
aromatherapy and herbal medicine. He carried out extensive experiments and research on the
healing qualities and therapeutic benefits of aromatic plants. In 1910, Rene suffered severe
burns on his hands due to an explosion that occurred in his laboratory, and he incidentally
dipped his hands in lavender oil which was nearby. The lavender oil immediately relieved the
pains and inflammations from the burns and caused the burns to heal at a faster rate than
normal, with very minimal scarring. Many often regard this discovery as the turning point in
Rene's research.Rene Gattefosse's breakthrough made other "would be" aromatherapists to
delve deeper into the field of aromatherapy. One of such scholars was Jean Valnet, who is well
known for treating injured soldiers with essential oils during the Second World War. Other such
scholars include Jean-Claude Lapraz and Paul Belaiche who discovered that, in addition to their
healing qualities, essential oils also possess strong antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal and
antiseptic properties.HEALTH BENEFITS OF ESSENTIAL OILS & AROMATHERAPYAs has
already been stated, essential oils have great medicinal value and are very beneficial especially
when used correctly. Some essential oils can be combined or blended together to increase their
potency, while others need to be diluted with carrier oils before they can be used safely.
Essential oils are known to increase the efficiency of blood circulation in the body, which is
essential in maintaining the metabolic processes of the body, which also contributes in
strengthening the immune system of the body.Some of the characteristics of essential oils that
make them immensely beneficial to the health are that many essential oils have great antiseptic
powers. This makes them valuable in fighting infections, whether bacterial, fungal or viral
infections. Lavender, clove and tea tree essential oils are well known for their antiseptic
properties. Essential oils, especially wintergreen, and peppermint, also have excellent analgesic
and pain blocking properties and are very effective in providing relief from body pain, especially
stress related pain. Also, essential oils such as clove and thyme can be used in reducing
inflammations in the body, because of their anti-inflammatory properties.BOOSTS THE BODY'S



LEVEL OF IMMUNITYEssential oils have good antiseptic and antimicrobial properties, which
makes them useful in fighting infections and preventing the proliferation of infection causing
agents. Thus, when such essential oils are used, either in diffusers or applied topically, they help
to increase the infection fighting ability of the body, which translates to an increase in the body's
level of immunity. Essential oils also help boost the immune system of the body by eliminating
free radicals from the body, which helps to reduce, and in some cases reverse, the symptoms of
aging usually caused by free radicals. Essential oils are able to do this because of the high
amount of antioxidants contained in the compounds of essential oils.STIMULATES THE BRAIN
AND ENERGIZESThe ability of essential oils to increase the circulation of blood around the
body, coupled with their very small molecular composition and ability to penetrate the blood
brain barrier, make them able to carry needed oxygen and many other vital nutrients to the brain.
They do this by increasing the flow of blood to the brain and facilitating the passage of oxygen
and vital nutrients through the blood brain barrier. This increased flow of oxygen to the brain
helps to stimulate mental processes, which in turn increases mental sharpness and acuity, and
the brain is also able to retain more information. This makes the brain to be more productive,
functional and efficient, which in turn increases one's productivity throughout the day. This is
very important for students, professors and anyone involved in any form of mentally tasking
activity.DEFUSES MENTAL TENSION AND STRESSMany essential oils are preferred to be
used in diffusers because of the calming and soothing (almost numbing) effect they have when
used in aromatherapy. So, this makes them quite important when treating persons with
migraines, headaches, hysteria, mental fatigue and anxiety, which are symptoms that usually
result from prolonged stress conditions. Most essential oils are loaded with antioxidants, which
have been found to be hugely responsible for the elimination of free radicals and other toxins
from the body. These free radicals, in addition to being toxic to the human body, actively
increase the rate at which the mental acuity of the brain degenerates, and the reduced ability to
remember as seen in those suffering from Alzheimer's disease.COMBATS SLEEP DISORDERS
AND SLEEP DEPRIVATIONBecause of the calming, soothing, sedating and numbing abilities of
some essential oils, they can also be used to induce sleep. Essential oils have been observed to
not only induce sleep but also improve REM sleep, and cause one to have a deeper sleep. The
implication of this is that it makes the sleeper feel more refreshed, rested and rejuvenated when
he wakes up. Such essential oils are important in treating sleep disorders like insomnia and even
sleep apnea. They can also be used by persons that are sleep deprived, so that they can have a
deep sweet sleep and wake up feeling rested, refreshed and rejuvenated.GOOD ANALGESIC
PROPERTYSome essential oils can be classified as natural analgesics; this is because they
perform their pain blocking function by acting on the ventral and peripheral nervous system.
Essential oils are considered to be better than regular pharmaceutical pain killers, because they
not only provide relief from pain but also have a soothing, calming and feel good effect. This is
witnessed most commonly with peppermint essential oil and wintergreen essential oil. Many
essential oils are also good analgesics because of their anti-inflammatory properties. Such



essential oils carry out their pain killing by acting on the inflamed areas, when the inflammation
calms down, the pain also pipes down. The ability of essential oils to improve the circulation of
blood also helps such oils to relieve pain by increasing the blood flow around the area pain is
felt.PROMOTES DIGESTION AND PREVENTS INDIGESTIONEssential oils help to stimulate
the production and secretion of digestive juices and enzymes such saliva, gastric enzymes and
even bile. This promotes and enhances the various processes involved in digestion, which is
useful in treating constipation and indigestion. Essential oils also help fight against and prevent
infections in the gastrointestinal tract, because of their antimicrobial, antiviral, antibacterial and
antiseptic properties. This activity of such essential oils also helps in promoting the various
digestive processes taking place in the digestive tract, especially essential oils such as
peppermint and ginger.ERADICATES TOXIC WASTESEssential oils help to eradicate toxins
from the body, toxins such as uric acid, free radicals and excess salt in the body. Most essential
oils are sweat inducing, that is they can stimulate sweating, thereby flushing excess salt and
other toxins through sweat, and also helping to unclog the pores on the skin. Essential oils are
also good diuretics, they can induce the production of urine in the body thereby helping to
dispose of uric acid, which when present in large amounts in the body can cause gout, and
worsen the symptoms associated with rheumatoid arthritis. Also, as has been earlier said,
essential oils are a major source of antioxidants, which makes them able to get rid of free
radicals from the body.BRINGS OUT THE SHINE IN THE SKINThe antiseptic and quick healing
property of some essential oils make them ideal to be used in producing skin care lotions and
creams. They are useful in treating wounds, skin damage like burns, and infections of the skin
such as eczema, psoriasis, and dermatitis.Essential oils are also able to clear spots, scars,
stretch marks, and wrinkles. They clean up the pores on the skin, inhibits the activities of
microbes, which helps to prevent and reduce acne. Essential oils also slow down
aging.Essential oils with such properties include clary sage, lavender, helichrysum, rosemary,
roman chamomile, tea tree, myrrh and frankincense.IMPORTANCE OF USING THE "RIGHT"
ESSENTIAL OILPurityIt is essential to use only pure essential oils for maximum efficacy and
avoid any hazard that might result from using adulterated essential oils. Pure essential oils have
higher medicinal value. A pure essential oil is oil that has been distilled or extracted from only
one particular variety of a plant with nothing being added to it. Some producers, in order to
increase their profit margins, may use some additives to either enhance the shelf life of the oil or
to increase its aroma. Some other distillers may decide to blend higher quality oils, which are
more expensive, with oils of lower quality to cut down on production cost. It is important to
diligently research on the particular oil you plan on using, so as to be able to much an informed
decision.What Do I Need It For?There are other factors to consider when getting a particular
essential oil, such as why do you want an essential oil. Different essential oils perform different
functions in line with the properties that they possess. You have to find out which essential oil
best satisfies your need or solves your problem. If you are seeking relief from any particular
ailment, you find out which essential oil or oils will best provide that relief that you seek.Which



Kind of Oil Am I BuyingYou also need to take into consideration other factors like how the plants
where grown, if they were grown organically or not. Essential oils from organically grown plants
tend to be purer. Other important factors are: how they were harvested; the kind of soil in which
they were planted; the storage method used to store the plants after they were harvested; the
extraction method used to extract the oils and the part of the plant from which the oil was
extracted from, the best extraction method being the one that does the least damage to the
purity of the oils; the kind of distillation equipment that was used; how the extracted oils were
stored, and for how long were the oils in storage before being sold, due to the volatile nature of
essential oils, they need to be stored in dark glass bottles in a dark place, away from sunlight.
The kind of packaging used to package the essential oils matters also.Who Am I Buying From?
The reputation of the distillers of the essential oil is another important factor to consider. What
are people saying about that particular company? Which extraction method do they use in
distilling their oils? Where do they get the plants that they use? Find out how committed they are
to be producing pure unadulterated essential oils. Also, make sure you get your information from
reliable sources.USING ESSENTIAL OILS IN AROMATHERAPYThroughout the history of the
use of essential oils in aromatherapy, it has been put to different forms of usage, ranging from
being used in exorcism, as an all-purpose cure, to the production of perfumes. However, in
recent times many safety measures have been put in place by governing authorities concerning
the usage of essential oils. So, the recommended and approved means of using essential oils
are by direct inhalation, aerial diffusion and topical application. Oral and internal use of essential
oils is strongly not advised, this is because essential oils are very potent and powerful and can
cause serious damage if used internally. Some essential oils are safe to be ingested, but only in
very minute quantities and after they have been adequately diluted with the most appropriate
carrier oil. However, essential oils are powerful enough to act anywhere in the body and perform
the desired function when inhaled or applied on the skin.DIFFUSING ESSENTIAL OILS
AERIALLYAerial diffusion is one the most common ways in which essential oils are used in
aromatherapy. Aerial diffusion of essential oils achieves a wide range of far-reaching effects.
Some of such desired effects include relieving stress, acting as a disinfectant to get rid of germs
in the air, increasing focus and attentiveness, uplifting the mood, improved vitality, induce sleep
and can function as an air freshener. There are different ways in which essential oils can be
aerially diffused, some of which include using scented candles infused with appropriate
essential oils, humidifiers, atomizing sprays, nebulizers, vaporizers and electronic
diffusers.Currently, the most popular or most common way essential oils are diffused is by using
electronic diffusers. There are diffusers (ultrasonic diffusers) that diffuse essential oils by misting
a mixture of water and essential oil, to disperse the molecules of the essential oil into the
atmosphere. The ultrasonic diffuser vibrates at very high speeds to breakdown the essential oil-
water mixture into very fine mist, which is then dispersed into the air. While the nebulizing
diffusers disperse essential oil molecules into the atmosphere through a pressurized air
mechanism.INHALING ESSENTIAL OILS DIRECTLYThe antiseptic and expectorant properties



of some essential oils make them important in treating symptoms of colds, tackle infections of
the respiratory tract and to clear congestions of the respiratory tract. Such essential oils,
especially lavender, peppermint, and citrus essential oils can be inhaled directly from the bottle
in which they are stored, though this is not advisable. A better and safer way to inhale these
essential oils would be to add about 1 or 2 drops on your palm and inhale from your palm. They
can also be mixed with boiling water and inhaled with steam over the boiling water to effectively
clear any congestion in the nasal and respiratory airways.The steam inhalation method can be
done by first of all, pouring about 4 cups of boiling water into a wide bowl, then adding about 5 -
6 drops of any such essential oil (peppermint is most commonly used) into the bowl of boiling
water. Place your head over the bowl of boiling water, and then cover your head and bowl with a
towel so that the steam mixture does not escape. Then inhale the essential oil steam mixture by
taking in deep breaths intermittently. Make sure you are not too close to the hot water, so that
your face is not scalded by the boiling water. You should not be closer than 8 - 9 inches away
from the hot water.USING ESSENTIAL OILS TOPICALLY (ON THE SKIN/HAIR)Essential oils
can also be applied topically, that can be used on the skin in aromatherapy. They are easily
absorbed through the skin, and are able to travel to wherever in the body they are needed. This
is in part due to the fact that essential oils are made of very tiny molecules that already exist and
much needed in the body. However, it is not advisable to use essential oils neat when applying
them on the skin, which is using the oil without any form of dilution. It is recommended and safer
to use only diluted essential oils for topical application, with dilutions of about 1% concentration.
Essential oils can be diluted with carrier oils like olive oil, coconut oil or almond oil. They can also
be diluted with emulsifiers like Epsom salt, honey or milk.Essential oils are normally diluted
using regular lotions and creams when they are to be used topically. A few drops of the particular
essential oil can be added to regular lotion or cream before being applied on the skin or hair. It is
however imperative to check and confirm that the lotion or cream can be used with the essential
oil in question. Massaging is one of the means by which essential oils can be used topically. A
few drops of your preferred essential oil can be mixed with massage oils, or carrier oils, or even
normal vegetable oil. Another way essential oils can be used topically is in bathing. They can be
used as bath oils, or used to produce bath salts and bath bombs.SOME SAFETY TIPS TO
NOTE BEFORE BUYING ESSENTIAL OILSWHO CAN USE ESSENTIAL OILS?Essential oils
are not meant to be used by any Tom, Dick and Harry. This is because, as has been earlier said,
they are very potent chemical substances with great health benefits and medicinal value, but
could become harmful to the body if used indiscriminately, and excessively, and could easily
become a health hazard if used by certain persons on whom essential oils are not meant to be
used on without the direction and guidance of a qualified physician.Essential oils can be used by
almost everyone, except on pregnant women, breastfeeding mothers, children; and persons that
are suffering from, or have a history of diabetes, epilepsy and seizures.Essential Oils on
DiabeticsEssential oils that have a high ketone content generally, should not be used in large
quantities, or for an extended period of time. This is because ketones are not easily metabolized



by the liver, and tend to accumulate in the liver with dire consequences on the liver and
kidneys.Persons suffering from diabetes, or that have a history of diabetes should not use
essential oils with a high ketone content. This is because the accumulation of ketones in liver
leads to a disruption of the hormonal balance of the body, which is quite a bit of a dangerous
situation for a diabetic.Some of such essential oils that contain ketones in high concentration
include lavender, peppermint, rosemary, spikenard, spearmint, clary sage, turmeric etc.Essential
Oils on Pregnant WomenThere are differing opinions amongst aromatherapists on the use of
essential oils on pregnant women. Some say that essential oils can be safely used on pregnant
women if used minimally and under the guidance of a physician. On the other hand, some say
that essential oils should be totally avoided by both pregnant women and breastfeeding
mothers.The second group of aromatherapists sounds more reasonable. Essential oils are just
too strong to be used by pregnant women especially during the period of the first trimester of the
pregnancy. During this period the baby passes through a vital and delicate developmental
process, using a strong substance such as essential oils during this period is not safe. This is
because the essential oil could interfere with or disrupt this developmental process, which could
be dangerous to the health and growth of the baby.After the first trimester of pregnancy some
essential oils can be used in minimally and for only a short period of time. Though, to be on the
safe side essential oils should be completely avoided from the beginning to the end of the
pregnancy. Some of the essential oils that should be avoided include wintergreen, lemongrass,
clary sage, thyme, eucalyptus, peppermint, ginger, rosemary, marjoram, basil, clove, nutmeg,
cinnamon, cassia etc.Essential Oils on EpilepticsPersons suffering from epilepsy or have a
history of epilepsy can use essential oils, though minimally and under the watchful eyes of a
qualified physician, and get some relief from some of the symptoms of epilepsy. However,
essential oils that have neurotoxic qualities, such as lavender, eucalyptus, rosemary, hyssop,
clary sage, camphor etc, should be avoided.TOPICAL USE OF ESSENTIAL OILSAs has been
earlier said, there are various ways by which essential oils can be safely used which includes
topical application, aerial diffusion and direct Inhalation. It is important to note that essential oils
should not be ingested as this can cause a myriad of problems. The essential oil molecules are
tiny enough and strong enough to pass through the skin and nostrils and carry out their function
at the target location in the body.When applying essential oils topically for the very first time, it is
important to conduct a skin patch test to ensure that you do not react negatively with that
particular essential oil. To conduct a skin patch test, first apply about 2 - 3 drops of a particular
essential oil to the back of your wrist or the sole of your feet, and then cover it with bandage for a
whole day and then watch out for any reaction. If that area of your skin becomes irritated or itchy
or turns red apply vegetable oil to that area to wash off the offending essential oil. The reaction
shows that your skin does not agree with that particular essential oil, or that you need to dilute
the essential oil before use. You can also repeat the skin patch test using the diluted oil to
confirm if your skin agrees with the oil at all.Also note that some citrus essential oils such as
orange, lime, lemon etc, can be phototoxic. That is, when such essential oils are applied



topically, they make the skin to become more susceptible to sunburns, and irritations when you
are out in the sun. So, it is necessary to limit how much you go out in the sun whenever you use
such essential oils.HOW TO PROPERLY STORE ESSENTIAL OILSEssential oils are quite
volatile and can easily become oxidized when exposed to sunlight or heat thus rendering them
useless. Due to this volatile nature of essential oils they need to be stored properly to ensure that
they can be used for a long time.As such, essential oils need to be stored away from direct
sunlight and heat in a dark and cool place. Essential oils should also be stored in dark glass
bottles, because some essential oils can easily corrode and eat through plastic. Though, plastic
bottles can also be used to store some essential oils, especially BPA free PET plastic bottles.
Most importantly, essential oils need to be kept in a place where children cannot easily access
to them.USING ESSENTIAL OILS ON PETSPets react very differently to essential oils than
humans; they are more sensitive to essential oils, especially cats. So, when using essential oils
on pets we need to take into cognizance how it reacts to that particular essential oil. Whichever
essential oil you are using on your pets make sure to use only a very little amount at a time.You
need to gently introduce new essential oils to your dog before using on it. Add a drop on a
handkerchief, then bring it close to the dog and watch how it responds. If it shows a lack of
interest in that particular essential oil, or backs away from the handkerchief, that is an indication
that it has had enough of that oil, or does not like it at all. If on the other hand the dog licks its lips
or blinks rapidly, that is an indication that they enjoy that particular essential oil. Most importantly,
do not force any oil on your pet, but should be used on them on their terms.If you have pets
around be sure not to use essential oils on your hand or skin. This is to prevent the dog from
licking and ingesting essential oil from your hand or skin. Also, do not rub essential oils on the fur
or skin of your dog, and avoid using them close to its eyes and nose, especially when spraying
or using a hydrosol. Speaking of hydrosols, hydrosols are safer to be used on dogs compared to
essential oils, they can be sprayed directly on the skin or fur of the dog.ESSENTIAL OILS FOR
DIFFERENT AILMENTSAcneYou can use cypress, bergamot, grapefruit, jasmine, geranium,
juniper, lemongrass, lemon, orange, peppermint, patchouli, petitgrain, ylang ylang, sandalwood,
tea tree.AllergiesYou can use lemon, lavender, tea tree, peppermint.ADD/ADHDYou can use
lavender, frankincense, Roman chamomile, marjoram, vertiver, orange, sandalwood, patchouli,
ylang ylang.Alertness, Mental Sharpness & FocusYou can use pepper, bergamot, frankincense,
lemongrass, grapefruit, eucalyptus, helichrysum, peppermint, cinnamon, ginger, lemon,
rosemary, juniper, pine, thyme, petitgrain, spruce.Alzheimer’sYou can use lavender, rosemary,
frankincense, vetiver, patchouli, sandalwood, ylang ylang.ArthritisYou can use German and
Roman chamomile, peppermint, camphor, wintergreen, marjoram, frankincense,
rosemary.Antibacterial Essential Oils
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miranda woodard, “Great for diffuser recipies. Learned lots of different diffuser recipies for
various things like sinus focus sleep energy headache relief.... very good book if just starting to
learn.”
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